Endoneurial microenvironment and acute nerve crush injury in the rat sciatic nerve.
In severe peripheral nerve ischemia in the rat, serial nerve blood flow (NBF) measurements have identified evidence of 'no reflow', a mechanism of continued fiber damage during reperfusion. It has been postulated that 'no reflow' also occurs in nerve compression due to direct mechanical or ischemic (if compression is prolonged) injury of microvessels, resulting in continuing nerve fiber damage. To address this question, we measured endoneurial blood flow (NBF), oxygen tension and pH at the site of an acute nerve crush injury. In further sets of experiments, NBF and endoneurial oxygen tension were examined before and after prolonged epochs of crush. NBF and MR (microvascular resistance) were not appreciably different than values obtained in control animals without intervening brief nerve crush. NBF was slightly higher and MR slightly lower 2 h after injury, but the difference was not statistically significant. No evidence of significant endoneurial hypoxia or acidosis was observed. Similarly, after more prolonged crush there was no significant oligemia or hypoxia. The studies provide no evidence that 'no reflow' occurs in crush injury even if the injury is maintained for a period of time known to induce 'no reflow' with severe ischemia. We suggest that nerve damage in crush, and possibly compression, more likely arises from direct mechanical injury of fibers.